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OLLEGE NEWS

The College News, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, Feb. 16, 1960

~--~~----~,~·=-·~~~==~

Committee Approves
Social Calendar
For Spring Term
MSC's sprinf: semester social
calendar has been approved by
a committee o! campus organization !'E'prt'sl'ntativcs and Dean
of Stude!~t~ J. Matt Sparkman.
Any orr.unization wanting an
unlisted sod"l'!l runction inclUded
on the calendar must apply
through Dean Sparkman's office.
The application will then be
studied by \.he Student 01·gani·
zation snd at t.he slu.d'l:'nt union
!building dil·ector's oltice, if nee·
essa.ry.
The social calendar ! or the
spring sem£""SiCI" a.<; ad()pted by
the Ol'ganizations committee is as
follow~:~:

Feb. 16, Alpha Gamma· Rho
smoker, SUB ballroom; Feb. 17,
Alpha Tau Omega 5moker, SUB
ballroom; Feb. 18, 19, 20, ''Cam·
pus Light,;," auditorium; Feb.

Recording
Selections
Completed

"Campus Ll.ght.s Theme" (reading) by the ''Campus Lights" orchestra; "Look for the Silver
Lining" by the Phi Mu Alpha
Men of Note; "Not for Me" by
the "Lights" Chorut~;; end a !IChOOl
cheer by the students and cheerleaders.
The flip side will inc] u de
"Awake Awake," "Soon Ah Will
Be Done," and "Ave Maria" by
the a ca-ppella choir; "Opus 99,"
a march, "Cosi Fan Tutti OVer·
ture" and "Procession 'Of Nobles."
by the band; and ''City ot David,.
by the brass choir and organ,
RCA Victor has the recordhlg
contrat't.

Miss Eagle Listed

In Art 'Who's Who'
Miss Clara E~vle, iijrl diviqion
h~>lld. is one of 40 KPTlt•Jf'ttian"
li..t ..a in the new edition of
·~o's Who in Ame-rlcan Arl."
M;ss Eall"le hM OO>n at Mu1TaV
St11t.• sinCf" 1946 antl has been
-~ d' · 1
·
h PB••' 0 f th e ....
I VII; on smc-e
4

19 ~-

'

•

. .

She <:o--ooeratPd m comollm~
the tp,rt, ond did illustratiom
f or "V'<sua1 Ed uea t'ton. " a book
bv Edctar Vale; i<~ rdltorial con1t t f
th "N
K t ck
!'u.... one ~' 1 e, f!Wd hen u Y
A
, • umcu urn · an
as rontributed article~~' to the ''K"'"n,,
.
tuC'k_v Art Ed~cation masm?.me.
MHI.~ Eaele IS a member of
K ·op• Delta P'1 K - Pi ~-It
a
· em.... ' ~ a
Ka"?~ Gamma, Colle~e Arts A"i·
s?Ctat1on, ~Pt;tucky Art Edlf!'a·
tion As!tOCJat10n and Amencan
A"
• ,;
f 'u ·
•t
p
o
mvenn 11
ro·
f......,.!IOCmwon
.
William Boa:t MSC art
• t 't
'
1. tPd' ·

ef:;:'ot·

~~~~ce~~i·o~~f ~~Wno·~n...;h6;,e·
1

•

Mrs. Emily Wolfson
To Give Gallery Talk
On Weavcinst Process
A ~ellery talk on weavine- will
be givt'n bv Mrs. Emily Wolf·
son at 8 tomorrow ni~ht at the
Mary Ed M~y Hal1 Art Gal·
lerv.
Mrc;. Wolfson's exhTbit of 20
textile pieces will clo~e Thurs.
dav night, after running 5inc-e
Feb. 7.
Mrs. Wolfson is a fonner Mur·
ray State faculty member. havin~ taught here from 1941 to
1944.
In 19li7 she received thP "B-estinMShow" award in the Midwest
Designer-Crn!t.<m1en jury e-xhibi·
tion at the Chicago Art Institute, and Jast year she rec-eived
the Loui!le l Taylor MemoriAl
Cralt Award in the Louisville
Art Center annual jury exhibi·
tion.

Omega closed dance:
March 25, Agriculture Clu~
Home Economics Get Acquainted
Night for relinn high 8Chool seniors, S1 B ballroom; 1\otal'Ch 2A,
RAdio ~lub open house, SUB
ba11room;
March 27, Ordway Hall ooe-n
house; Mareh 30, Civic Mmic
Concert. auditorium; April 1.
political rally; April 2. Sivma
Chi closedl dan('e: A[lril 3, Homr
Economics op£>n bouse, home
management house;
April li_ Student Organization
election, SUB ballroom; Apl'ii 7.
8, hi_gb school music ooncert. audltorium; Apri'i 8-9, Armv exhibit SUB· Aorll 9 Militarv
Ball.' SUB 'ballroom;' April 1~.
Pi Ka~:ma' Alpha open donee,
,$]B.,h~~n:
. .... ... .
"A.Prrt. 15, HiE!h Scfiool 'Day;
April 17 . Ea.rter Sunrise Services;
April 20, 21 _ 22 , 23 , soring vat'a·
tion-KEA: April 28, 29, 30, Water carnival, health building;
April 29, Agriculture Club field
day; APl'i 30, Sigma Si~CTDa Si(·
rna Founder's Day closed dance
and banquet; A'Ori1 30, May I,
Alpha Sigma Alpha clos.ed weekend, Kentucky Lake; May 6,
Kentucky Academy or Science,
SUB ballroom;
May 7, Alpha Sigma Alpha
__ , pl~•e
•---· May 6•7•
'10=u
... .__
U<l,l'""·
college play, aud'itorium ; May
13, Agriculture Club closed bar·
becue, Kentucky Lake: May 14,
Sigma Chi closed dance: May 19,
Military AVJIIll'ds Day: May 20,
Alpha Sigma Alpha Bermudla
Blast;
May 21, PanbeJlenle closed out·
ing; May 21, Alpha Tau Omeg~
closed dance; Mtty 26, Military
Commissioning; May 27, Pi Kap·
pa Alpha open danee, SUB ball·
room; June 2, semester ends.

ROTC tO R e V3Dlp
CurriCU
. ]a m
. F a ]]

I

. .

C0 ll
R0 TC
rr· ·
•
.
£ge
o JCla1s re.
c~tved a govemmenl telegram
1
restel"'d-3y contf ermng a. h~'Vlttha12ed eourse o study wtt m
e
college resene officers training
program
Th-e announce-ment made by
Secretary of the ~ Wilbur
Y
.
M. Brucker, stat-Ps that begin·
ning with the 1960·61 school
yt>ar, advancecf R 0 T C cad~ts
,. tak
bo
t _,
"''11
e a u 1 20 per cen ""
their military instruction in -cot·
.
·
lege--taught subJects
5uch a~ I"Cl·
ence, p-sychology, and poltt.ical
institutions
To permit thi~ chan.r~. strictly
mHitary 5ubjects will be taught
during the summer camp period,
norm.ally attendt>d dul"ing the
junior and senior years.

I

Thoma~,

Decrea.<tes were shown by thf'

spring enrollment in the history

The art dlvision reported an math departments and divisions.
The nursing education depart·
ment had no percentage chang~:.
The highesl decrease, 27 pt.:t
'Cent, was reported by the biological science department. It hi:ld
an enrollment of 321 lhi:> semt'ster as compared to 407 last
spting.
'l'hc decreases in the other de·
partmf'nts wet·e below 5 per
cent The nursing education dt>·
pnrlmen~ enrolled 44 thio; spring
ments.
Hnd <14 last )'ear.
The mili!ary S<'icnce depElrt·
ment s.howE"d an lnt'retlmo or 19
per cent with i. 1ntnl cnrollnteni
of 707 thi.ct yCM' <H (•omrared to
596 last year, The physics dti'psrtment with an int'J'e&i.E' of 18
per cent had a spring~ enroll·
ment of 348 os. rompart>d to 296
last year.
Other departments reporting
incrt>ases were businE'SI, la.n~
guage and Hterah1re, and industriHl arts.
The business dt>po.rtment hact
Work on MSC's 242-man dor~
an increased enrol.lmrnt of 78, mitory Is e..'{J)ected to begin n.ct
with a total of 1.<180 for this semester. Tht' lrutguage and lit· toon as weather permits. Ground
erature department, which in ~ wa_~ broken lo.<~t Monday.
cludf."ll aU divis:ions, has a total
The dormitory will be the first
increase of 13 per cent and a 11 !Permanent building constructed
per cent increase in only Eng- in the Orchard HC'ights area, and
tht' tl:t-st in a twries or buildings
lish eourses.
The indu.'ltriai arta department planned !or Lhe site.
repo~d a six per cent increase.
Eventually three more dorm!·
The jourrr.Uism division lutd a t<lrie&, a cafeteria, and a number
.five per cent increase.
-ol housing units ror marriffl stu·
The sQCial science d'cpurtmcnt dents art> to be built the~-e.
enrolled 1,432 studen!.s this- ~~
Anplicati•m for funds has almester but figures lor la3t1:1prlng's ,I"flady been made to \.he Federal
enroPment were not available, Housing and Home Finance Agen.
The only figure available .ft'9m cy _for the s~nd building io. tbco
the phys.ical educati-on and health set'1es, a donmtory to hou.se 280
department was this spring's en- ;tnf'n. Work may begin on it th.iSl
J'Oilment of 11867,
~ummr.r.
. .
.
.
The new dorm will have !our
Other dep~ents whlch dtd floors and will be built of steel
not ~ve av8.1la~le flgure_s were and concrete block and !aced with.
chemu;try and library selence.
the aame type bricks used in
other buildings on the campus.
The total cost of the donn will
be about $733,000. This is $114,.
100 more than the coniractor3l
bid, and includes additional expenses such as architectural feu
and movable furnishings.
Fi:ft.een hundred national de·
Hal Perry of Benton is the gen.
era! contractor. The dorm is fi.
!ense fellowships are now avail- 11anced by a loan from the Fede·ble through the f-ederal gt~vem eral Housing and Home Financeo
rnent in accordance wit'h th"' Agency.
National Defense Education Act
of 1958. Dr. Guy BatLle Is the

, of the col!t-gc.
increase of 34 Pl'I' eenl. ll mTWs is 48 mo~ than la;.;t s-pring mlled 435 • student£ lhi~ spt·ing
and 208 IL"!'" than the fall enroll- as compared w 325 last sprin'g.
.mcnt.
ThLo; !!pl1ng's enrollment
The agriculture d e p a r t ment
:s approximate, how,·ve-r, as stu- ranked third with an increase of
dent Te'iistraUon for Saturday 24 per cent. A total or 119 stu(Ft'b. 13) ii; unU>bulat.ed.
dents have enrolled as <:ompured
n1e fi.'"la.l fiJ>~ures will be re- to 96 IMt yror.
pOJ·tPd in a Inter cdi lion of· the
Other departments with noti('('·
College Ne'*'·
able incre.a.:;e-:i werC' the military
A•bout 260 student! are enrolled sc.ien<·e and the physics depart-

!or Saturday classes only. Figures have not yet been made
availuhle a.~ to the cx:nd number of Kh.tdconts who arE' not klklng

I

Starring in "Campu1 Lights of ]960," to
thls week, are AI Koehn and Nancy Adams.

~campus

:1

lull t'I'C'C!Ji lond,

Tht> foreign langua.ee d.ivi!;;ion
of the l11ngu.oge and .litf"r!lture
deparlmenl and lhe art dlvision
of th{' fin<" arts t)cpartment head·
ed ih-1 list or percentage ln·
cre::se in enrollment for I. his
spring as compared to the spring
~>emester ot 1.a$t year.
A 50 per cent lncreast> was reportOO. by the foreign lao·gua.ge

Lights' To Begin Thursday; 23rd Year

Two girls with the same name,
plus two jobs with nothing in
common, equal con!usion and
havQC that will be portrayed. by
tht' rl\sl of "Campus Lights of
1060.''
The 23rd annual affair wiJI be
pre~ented at 8:15 p.m. Thursday,
Fl'[day, and SatUi'duy in the MSC
auditol'ium,
The gir~s, ?o>tb !r'?m small
towns. OJ'lWe 1n the c1ty expect·
11_1>,~ to be met 'by their prospecw
hve {'mploye:rs. . One gll'l 111 a
!'K:hool. teacher; the other Is a
"ShoW"gir\.
.
..
A natural m1etake, arwng r~m
the fact thDt both young laches

One-Man Exhibit
By Bobby McGee
Will Open Sunday
A one-man show of paintin_.
•>&a
by Bobby J . McGee will open
with a reception in the Murray
State College Library foyer from.
3 to 5 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 21. Theexhibit will consist of 13 recent
oils and will be open until March
5.
McGee. who was graduated
from MSC In 1956, last year won
1.he Cresct'nt Hill Woman's Club
award for painting in (he annual
Kentucky • lndill!la Exhibition
at the Louisville Art Center. He
was also named one of Kentucky's
20 most outstanding artists a5 a.
result of his work in this show.
He is currently showing two
paintings in the Art Center'!>
Rental Gallery, a privilege aecorded onlv to those named out.
-.
sumdlng artu;ls.
u
h"
· ti
"Still f,
R
N PCl'~ Yh."hpam nd~· I ed
ancy, w tc was 1SP ay
u•
the annual Art Alumni Tnvita·
1 E h"bT
t H
·
t1 o_na h x b' 1 10~ ...a
o_mecthorrung,
9
I o9, as een , ..own m
e an·
nual Winter Group Competition
t M
· Gall · · N
y k
a
on·ls
enes m ew or
Cllv.
While at "MSC, McGee was a
membc.>r or Kappa Pi a.... lratern·
.
•~
.
ttv and wns named nutstandm~
K. appn p·1 mcm b er an d 0 us
t ta n d •
imr Art Student.
·
He.> is pr~l:'ntly employed as art
in:stroctor at Robinson (IlL) High
School. Mrs. McGee is the fonnE'r
Nancy Rflsco, also an MSC grad·
untc ond former member of thE"
College News staff.

?:

John SnidPr. more sneech-clrama major from
~larksvi\11',
Tenn., is cast as
Robert,
chosen to play the leading roles
Other mernhE'rs of the cast in·
in ~Beyond the Horizon," Sock elude Annette McKni~ht, junior'
and Buskin's first dramatic pro- drama major from Hopkinsville
duction of the semester.
as Mrs. Atkins; Jan Al""'nStrong,
The play, written by Eugene freshman speech-drama m a j or
O'Neill, is sch~uled for March from Owe-Mboto as Mrs. Mayo;
18·19, according to Prof. Robert
Dwain Herndon. senior speech·
Johnson, director.
drama major f.rom Almo as Mr.
Mi~s Thomas, freshman dram..1 Mayo;
WeldQn St.ice, j u n i or
major from Princeton, Ind., will flpeec.h-drwna major from Kutplay the role of Ruth . SnidoM", tawa a:; Capt. Scott; and Mel
jLJ.ni{)r speech--drama major fmm Bullock, sophomore spee('h· drams
Belle Glade-, Fla., will p l a y major from Fredricksburg, Va.,
Ancty; and Ounningham, sopho· u Dr. Faweett.
Brenda

Murray State has enrolled ap- al\'l!llon with a total enrollment

• p1-o:dmat<>ly 2,495 flud~L-; for of 241 for this ye>ar as compared b!ologicnl 9Cienc(', speech, mw.i.c,
the spring llf'ffiC$(er. l.he highest to last ye-ar's lli2.
education, home economics, and

Thomas, Snit:ler, Cunningham
Will Star in O'Neill's Play
and Pat Cunningham ha\'e bN!n

Number 4

:E.nrollment Is 2~495~
•
iHighest Ever Ill Spring

A.=

22, Pi Kappa Alpha smoker,
SUB ballroom; Fe-b. 23, Sigma
Chi smoker, SUB ballroom:
Feb. 25, Tuu KapPa Epsilon
smoker, SUB ballroom: Feb. 26,
Masquerade Ball, SUB ballroom :
Feb. 27, Pi Ks.ppa Alpha Open
Sock Hop, SUB ball1-oom; Feb.
28, Panhellenic Tea, SUB baHroom; March 1, Alpha Si,~tma
Alpha rush party, sorority room,
Hbrary third noor;
March 2, Delta Omega ru:-~h
party, library serond noor: March
3, Sigma Si·grna Sigma rush
[}arty, sorority roo:wm, lif'orary thlrd
floor; March 5, 'l'gu Kappa Epsilon dqsed dtH1ce;. March 8, 9, 10.
re.'lpective SOL'Ol'i ~Y rush parties;
March 11, Agrkulture C 1 u b
square dance, SUB ba.llroom:
March 12, Sigmn Chi open d:mce,
SUB ballroom; Mard-I. 17, As.cto·
clotioo !or Childhood Education
Talent Show, SUB ballroom;

~r~~; 18ii!:.mcoll1~~e x:=h~ a~~~

AU songs. to be Included in
the MSC l"a"'rding, "Murray
Stntc Collegf' Present.!; Thoroughbred Music," have been chosen,
accordii!ig' to Student Council
President Paul Turner.
Side one of the 12-inch disk
wilt inClude ''ALma Mater" ~nd
"BcauH!ul Savlor" by the a cap-pella choir; "Fight Song," "Old
Gray
Mare,"
"Dixie,"
01 nd
"Americans we March" by' the
~ollege band;

•

Editorial For Drivers
Page2

havt> the same name, forces the
o;;chool tenoher to bf>come a ~how
girl and the ~;hov.rgirl to become
a sC'hool 1.t•neh('r.
Leading the cnst on their trip
through nn f>.xtt·avaga.nt night
club, a re.'lerved school room, a
busy airport, and a gloomy juil
will be Nancy Ad-nms., junior
f1·om Fulton, and
AI KoC'hn,
sophomore :Crom Anna, Ill.
Other leads are Llll Harrington, senior from Louis vi 11 e:
Charles Stephens, junJor f ro m.
Oweng,'"loro; and Eruc;;t Vaughn
l"t&hn'l.an !rom Providen-ee.
Completing the 13 Irll'mber
cast are Bill Nettlt>ton, junior
!rom Bridgeport, Ill.: Ctlarl(>f>
Tilley, junior from HopkiM-ville; Bill Threlkeld, acnior
from Angola, Ind.: Herb Ramp,
junior (rom La PoMe, Ind.; Alex
Harvey, freshman from Brownsville, Tenn.; Marly Johnson,
sophomore .from Crown Point,

or: Pete J.ancaster, socond tenor;
Ronn~e Cn\\.1mr, baritone; and
Chuck A.~mus, bass.
Membt>rn of the dancing Chorus
are MoutE5, Mi....;s Howell, StoJ.
te:Mborg, Nancy Mor~an, Ellen
Morgan, Judy Bennett, Caroh·n
Holmes;, Barbara B c I o t e, Stu
&-hlar, Marshall Gage, Dickie
Lnng, Davicl D1·one. Carol Toomes,
Joy Riley, Lynn Binkley, Dian

Hamrick, Deanna Story, Linda
Springer, Cannet"ita Talent, Jack~
ie White, Mlll'tha Zarecor,
Susan SmJth, Martha Cunningham, llae Gaddis, Sue LaNeave,
Lyn.nm· Karhu, Diana Jackson,
"Jeannie Mackay, Sally Mae Morris, Mona Boyd, Jane Henry,
Beverly Broutin, Twila Alti(,
Rosemary Visnovskt', Co.tol Cobb,
Patty Vaughn, Nancy Fi~che~·,
and Nancy Taylor.
Sopl"anOI are Judy Cannan,
nis Bar-den.
Becky Lamb, Betty L. Holland.,
The ·· ~~1:9" band. wHI inc}ude Put Armstrong, JaniN! Tanner,
axophone player:~~ Nntri.<t L:acy, Junct Davis, Diann -MiMer, ·Joan
Jim Cowger, Don Peck, John Carter, Charlotte Edwards. Bon·
Arnn, and Chuck Render. Trum- nie Coffey, Shelia Morton, Addie
pet players will be ~rge Ste- Rose Smith, Pat Owen, Sandra
phens, J. B. Duncan, Tom Berry, Pelark, Sarah Quisel'lbetty, and
Judy Bray.
Ron Talent, and Dicit Bray.
BllSses include Donald E. Ken·
Trombone players will be Ronedy,
Newton Sims, Ron Davis,
mer Pruitt, Willy Barton, Johnny
Graham, and Rjchard Young. Howard Potter, Alex Harvey,
Featured on drums will he J. P. Dickie Wells, Mickie Wells, Ron
Arnold; piano, Jack Gardner: Cowherd, Tony Asher, G e n e
Continued on Back Pag•
tuba, Ralph Green; and string
Selected acts &om the 1960 bass, Bob Singletary.
produc:tiCin of "Campu& Llqbb"
Members o! the ~Lights" or·
will be highlig'hled on "Col· chestra are violin players Mary
lege Miniatures," Mu:rray Curtis Taylor, Bernard HoovState's monthly television fee ·
er, su,an Smitlh, Gene Long,
iu:e.
vid Colley, Nancy Fischer, and
......
The program will be tale· Rosemary Visnovske,
villed at 4 tomorrow aftarnoon
Viola players are Gearld Sledd
J'
ovu Paducah TV s I a t l on and Elainf' Brown, and cello
wPSD.
players are Jud'y Barnett, Olive
Dr. H. C. Woodbridge, head li·
Hostess for the show will b.. Bopp, and Beverly Broutin.
'brarian. has Qeen re-appointed
Martha Cunn.i.ngham.. sen i o :r
Singletary and Alec Bond wil'l editor ot' the ''Bulletin ot the
from Benton. Nancy Adams, play string bass, and Anne Hen· Kentucky Library A.~sociation."
junior from Fulton: Al Koehn, ry ahd Janet Davis will play The ''Bulletin" contains news of
· m
· th c sta t c.
sophomore from Anna. ru.: and flute. Clarinet plalyers are Mil· l ''b rarles
,
Tom Berry, frnhman from d'rt>d Luckey and Sandy Reich· . Mrs: Ann. H. Cohron, ass~t
Park, Tenn.. will appear u
mann, and horn players are Jack librar1an, Will se":"e as chauman
soloists.
Gardner and Thomas P. Kasing· ()f the KLA conumttee on conven·
"-- 0t
Special dance routines by .the er. N oIa H ertz WI·u p 1ay b a.<;SOn. ,.1on e xh·b··' J ~ an d as a memUCJMembers or the "Cam pus the KLA resolutions committee
"Campu• Lights" dancing cho·
lib
:
. Re . Sen
M 1ssd
rus will be adapted especially Lighlll" chorus are altos Molly
zmo t, ter:
rary SCJ·
Baker, Neta Corbin, Mary Jane ence epartmen WI 11 serve on
for the telecast..
Kelley, Suzanne Sharp, Sandra the KLA legislative committee.
Gl"et)hic arts are by Nancy - - " ' - ' - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - · - - - - Walker, senior from Benton,
with the show being written
and produced by Mn.. Ro~

~~~';;: ~~e ~~:s~;: a~~ ~f'~~

Fellowships
Now Available

Murray Librarian
na. Atrain to Be ,Editor

Or "(. LA 'Bttllet·m"'

Johnson.

-------------!nd; Rebeeca Devine, sopho·
mo-e •-om Ft. Walton Booob.
' .u
Fla; and Sharon Shapcofr, f•-esh·
man !1·om West Frankfort, m.
Roger Reichmuth, _lunio,· from
L ou,,c;v
· Ill f'. Js
· "LI e h'-"
d'Jr(>(' •~
.... r.
A 20·mt>m:ber dandTl.l!f1 chorus
led by Bill Moates, junior from
Somervill~, N. J .. snrl' hi!;. assistants, Linda Howell, sophomore from Ft.. Laude-rdale, Fla.,
and Tom Stoltenberg, ju.eiorirom
Tampa, Fla., will pres!'nt the
musical dancefl of ··L~h"U." with
an 18-piece band an<t 2l·piN'.e
orchr>stro providing the music.
Thref' ori~inal
compasilions.
written e<rpt>cially for this year's
~how include "Morocco" by Prof.
Paul W, Shahan, "Bad Scene"
with music by Johnny Arnn and
words by Chuck Simons, and
~Anne" by Kot'hn, arranged by
Homer Pruitte.
Other song arrangements will
hf' by Reichmuth, Amn, junior
from Martin, Tenn., nnd alumni
Bill Bigham, Gene Deaton, and
Ed Lacy.
Soloists will be Bt'verlv Broutin, senior from Shf'!l"ield, Aln.,
playing '"Warsaw. Concerto" on
piano; and Thomas BetTy, rre~h·
man from Paris, Tenn., playing
the trumpet solo "La Vin:in De
La Macarena.''
Featured 'i.n the men's quartet
will be Jerry Douglas, finrt ten·

Dorm Worh
Is Delayed
By Weather

Masquerade Ball
Scheduled Feb. 26
Jtl SUB B Jl
·
•a l"OOJD

Mun-ay State "'P"""ntative !or

these .fellowships.
The purpose cd the graduate
program is to asslst studtlnt.&
who are preparing themselve~ to
teaeh in the nation's COlt('gcs,
and univeorsities.
The annual Masquerad-e Ball
will be presented
by !Uppa
A fellowship Is nonnally a !honorary
art fruternity
from Pi8
three--year a.ward providing Sit!· until midnight Friday, Feb. 26,
pend to the individual of $2,000 in the SUB ballroom.
•-.. the ,,_ ym $2 200 for the
Th ,..., ___ .
T
· "
.....,. nd 111nd
..,.. $2 400• for· the third be th
e .J\.Ui;Ll-m.g
went1e;: WI 11
them
f th
seco '
.. '
' ·'
e
e o
e costume
plu'! an addttlonal allowance of· a!l'air Ideu for costumes may
$400 a year for each dependent, come· from the faShions of that
AU
.
An interested student must era.
persons attending ~eapply io a college or university as.k:ed to
a mask, wh1ch
which has a program approved may be obtamed at the door.
by lhe ~dcraJ ~overnment. A
_'Ilhe ~wing.llbnes, a four piecelist of colleges havin~ such a Misso~ <:Ombo _and featured
p~am was receiVf'd by Or. vocallst, ~til provtde. the mUSic.
Battle last month. Each instltu- There ~~I be a rpnze for the
tion has an allotted number or tt\CI5t or~al costume and the~
stud.e nts that it ean accept.
most O:ig_mal couple m costum_e.
AdmissiOn for tihe dance w1ll
This program is wor.king be 75 cenhl stag ol" $1.50 a cou·
through tht> W~row Wtbon plc>, With oll proceeds going to
Graduate F'ell1>w~h1P rep!"'ellen- the K~ppa Pi art scholarship
tative on ench campus.
fund.
Anyone desiring further /nw
--------!ormation should ~e- Dr. Battle CAFETERIA. OTHER JOBS
in Wilson Hall 113.
AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS
Part-time !l'tuden.t jobs in th~
cafeteria and oth"6r phces on
BestwGroomed Contest campus are naw available, ac·
cording to college businC!ts man·
Rnon!'<Qred bv ACF:,
age-r P. W. Ordway.
Any student intet'e"ted in col·
Will Be~in Feb. 24
lege employm(lnl should
s£"1!
Miss Catherine Purdom in adMSC's Best Groomed rrirl and ministration 4.
boy, as sel~>Merl by th,.. As<JO('iation for Childhood Education,
will be announced MaN'h 17.
The a...,nual eontelit will ~in
F"'b. 24 with the judge-s' <;elec-· Tue•day, Feb. 16, L.J.T. open recorded literature program, 3·oi
tion of 10 girls and 10 boys
p.m., Wilson Hall 218.
from which the final sel(.'Ction
Tunday, Feb, IS. Alpha Grunma
will be made.
Rho smoker, 7 p.m., SUB ball·
ACE president Molly Boker
room.
said -the ju~·~ will be ''quali· Wf'dnesday, Feb. 17, Alpha Taq
fled persons who are Wt>\l ac·
Omega srnoker, 7 p.m., SUB
QuRinted with the stude-nts of
ballroom.
MSC."
Th1•ndav, Frldav, Saturday, Feb.
Co·chairmen of the contest
18, 19, 20, "Campus Lights,"
committee are Jacklt.a White,
8:15p.m., auditorium.
innior from Murray, and Alice Monday, Feb, 22, Pi Kappa Alpha
Chosen Sweetheart Couple of the annual Sigma Sigma Sigma
Hi-cks, sophnmore from Maynelcl
smoker, 7 p .m., SUB ballroom.
Valentine Dence Friday nighl were Louisville sophomore~ Barbara
The contest has been held an· Tuesday. 'Feb. 23. next issue ot
Gumm and Bill Puc:balL
nually for about 10 years.
Colleg• Newa.
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Sixty-Day ln&ctivity

Drivers' Habits
Cause Concern

Would Be Disaster

With the occurrence within the past three
months of accidents on 16th street, which
have In volved school childr en. it is time [or
the college community to take stock of its
driving habits.
The Mur ray police department and College
High officials are taking steps to prevent any
mor e such accidents, which might well prove
fat al in the futw·e. A patrolman will be stationed at the school crossing each day at 3
p.m. and crossing zones will be marked on the
road. Also, the Mu rray council has asked that
the state place a caution or stop light at the
Five Points crossing north of the school.
However, the burden of prevention should
fa ll, not on school and police officials, but
rather on individual drivers. As everyone who
has ever read a driver's handbo9k (and presumably all licensed drivers have) knows, the
standard speed limit inside a school zone 1s
15 m.p.h .

-

Polential W asted?
P erha ps in th.is age of 230 horsepower engines, 15 m.p.h. seems a tragic waste of potential, but .it is fflr better to waste horsepow er than manpower, and the next child hit
could be killed.
Alpng with the trend to "sick" or cruelty
jokes h as come lhe clever saying: "Hit h im~
H e's w oJ:th 20 points!" O.r: '' Th at old wo.man·s
only a .five-pointer since she can't dodge very
fas t. Don't bother.''
Maybe human llie has come to mean so
little in this day of mechanization that drivers j ust don't care, or ii they do think about
pedestrians, they leave the responsibility of
no~ being run over to the person on foot.

Wor ld of Own
No one can teU when a child may dart into
th~ street ln front. of a school. Chlldren live
in a world of their own and can become so
complet ely en&rrossed in their play that in
sp ite of al l warnings they may stray into the
at reet.

•

The solu tion, then, see;ms to lie with the individua l driver. Patrolmen, stop lights and
r oad markings wiU do little good ii drivers
refuse to accept adult responsibility and continue to breeze throu gh school zones as .if they
wel'e still on the open h ighway.

ij.elpful Henry

Columnists' Comments
Suutted Toward Reform
Any comm~:nts. credos, cr iticisms, or cantankerous
runarla found 111 this column, whether in lliis first
ur in any which mighi 1ollow, &re presented :roleiy
in the intea:st of coru.lructive and !beneficial reform,
as indeed all reform should be.

•

•

•

Thnt prcoposed. "'Thoroughbred Music" idea solUldS
01s though it could be a [eather in · the college's cap.
When it comes out aU the faithful MSC'ans can
run and 'buy it.s RCA label, go h(})lle and show it
around, and make the homefolk t-hink we l'ealty
howo a high cia~ place down here. If the mu.s:lC
division is as good ns all reports say, however. high
class wouldu't be fal' from right, music-wise.

• •

•

Speakmg o! the J"ecording, it :;hOW!i something else
about our college community. Even though lhe area
including southwe~;tern Kentucky ha;; on occasi-on
ba:n culled the Protestant Bible belt, one of the
o10ngs to be incl~-tdcd on the l'ecrn:ding is the very
Catholic "Ave Maria.'' One could dream up all
.o;orls of an.:>Wei'S to U1is, but let's hope the real one
io an ab~nce ol 1111rrow-mindedne:os. It will be most
int.a·esting lo see just what position on the record·
ing U\e sOng gets.
For the sponsor of the Spring Water Ca.rnival.
Why not make plans !or all the contestants Utis
gear to ntodcl in the same style swim suit. A!ler
all, everyone knows the body beauti!ul contest is
hl:!ld merely tor ae:.ithctic pw-poses, and it seems
a!> lhough it would be much improved if everyone
hus the same aesthetic part ~mphasized or d-e-empha·
sited, as the case might be.
The budy in tho $4.95 job might lbe mo1·e aesthet·
icully p1easing than the one in t.he $49.50 job, but
things can be "changed" the:;e days, anrli the bes1.
could lose.
So fOl' the suke o! art <lppl·eciation-why not
standardize this year and give a 'boost to aestheticism.
--gb
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In the event o.1' a nuclear attack on U1e nation's
e;;;pital would it b-e possible for the government of
tAe United States to be imrnabilh:ed for a period
of 60 days, long enou·gh for complete defeat?
During the ·present !;16th Co~ress, an amendment
to the Constitution wn.s proposed to the effect that
in case (.If a nuclear attuck ot' d iff!:ISter ore&ting va·
cancies in one half of the H o-u~1· ot R epresentative8,
the governors would be auUwd~ed to fi ll such

Guest Column

'Free Security' Dated,
U.S. Faces Destruction
By D r. F rank Steely

Social Science Departmenl

~-dcancics.

Now, according to the ConstiLuUon, govenwrs arc
onJy nuthol'l zcd tc Jl.11 vacanck'S in the Senate. In
order to fill vacancies in the HoWle a .special election must be held in the states a:l'ter a llf!riod of 60
dnys.
1n case of a dlsaster i.n whicll half of the representatives were killed or disabled. it would now
be 60 days ·t.efore the House (.'OUld be retnstated
and during this time the aovernment would be at a
stan&till. With the amendment the Congress could
be in session in one or two day-s.
The amendment itself will ha,·e three pat1s. The
!imt will concern the section on House vacancies,
w hile the seeond states that the rights ot citizens
wiD not be den ied In voting in a national election
for president or vice presldt- nl or for senator or
r epresentative in Congress simply ~ause of failure
to pay poll tax or faillU'G to n~l property qualifications.
The l east con troversial section of the amend·ment
is the third. This will sive to re:ddenls of the D istrict of Columbin, the ri·w;ht to elect delegates lo
the House of Representati ves and have electors for
'President and vice pre~ id-ent.
'l'he amendment was put to the Senate for a vote
on F e!h. 2 wilh each s&<:tlon being voted on se>parntely. The entire a mendmc,nt Willi passed with the
House vacancies section t-arrying t he targest of the
majority votes. The amendment wHI now be put
before the House of &· pn-'~ntatlves.
T his amendment was first introduced in the S enate
at the Slst and 82nd Congresses. It was put to a
vote in Ule Senate of the 83rd Congress and passed
wit.jl an overwhelming majority of 70 to 1. When
the amendmnet was ~en to the House, it ~ver
When the "Cam pus Lights" high school superintendent (Ernest Vaughn) learns lhat hit new teacheJ {LiU came up.
The amendment was brought u p for the second
Harrington ) ~ r ully a dance hall gir l. he loses jus: a bil of hili composur e.
time in the Senate af the 84th Congress. After long
debate it was passed by a majority of 76 to 3.
Again when it passed to the House no action was
taken .
The amendment now has thl'e~ sections, all of
great importance to the clti:~.ens ot the United States.
The Senate has hopes that the amendment first in.. ,.-..- ~~::.if?ft.S. Bl·m··-congress by SenatOl' William
A ''' ...
.'-;
. • :.... -"' h
~ •
Kno'!"lan9 ,yl~l) b¢ ,passed by "the HoUse of the 86th
by
come
B;\eamirlg
one
ligh!J!
ha~e
-gnne
01~
to
play
lor
Swn
Kedton,
ruilph
MtrCordit·ds and put lbefore t.he states for ratification
"The Oflmpus
1g name bands.
tene,
and
other
b
as the 23rd Constitutional 'amendment.
one . . . "
The plot of "Lights" (.'Once~ns tv.·o srnall town
-Bettie Jo R ay
Once again '"Campw Lighls," one o! the most girls who want to go to the big towh and make
oulsLIUldlng lealurt!~ a[ Uw year, comes to MSC. good. One wants. to be ' school tea(Oher and the
"Campus Lights," a well planned Md organized. other a shaw-girl.
~ll()w which has built tls own reputation, is antieil>upllcaUon of Names Provide P lot
The fact ihut they bolh have the same name camObviously everyone at MSC attends every fu nc·
paled by people not only fl'om Munay but from
tio n, 1>ince not even the chatter clubs are allowed
plicates .matters. nnd upon aoival i'n the big town,
Jl1any surrounding areas.
Th.is year's production is being directed by RQger the school teacher is met by the night club owner to meet d wing R ifle Team drill!i, et cetera.
and the show girl is met by the school supeiintendReichmuth, junior fr om Louisville. Reichmuth, an
enl The :O:..:~w girl part is p layed by Lill H arringTip for anyo ne not using their car on a certain
outstanding student at MSC. say:; that directing
ton and the achool teacher is played by }fancy night: Said vehicle, parked on an out-of-the-way
'"Lights" has been interesting and enjoyable; bowstref!t, may be rented to pedestrian lovers.
A darns.
evf'l', he states, "There is a lot of worry and reThere 1'> one :>ecne in which our own Collego
sponsibility connected w1tb il, and I have spent Naws reporters may find reason to b Iush. A reporter
With the emphasis on QUIET in the library, it's
wuny sil::epless nights in fine arts working since
is shown trying to get a story !rom a llight club too bad the librarian's typewriters, close a.s they
rehearsals began.''
owner. The reporter is qulte repulsive. and over- are to authority, haven't yet gotten \he message.
"Campus Lights" cast con.:>ists of some 135 persons. zealoLlS in her effod& to get the story. The ovmer
There are a dancing chorus, singing chorus. skits, and ·becomt:S har&.:;~ed and the :repol'ter hrui to flee beRecent oonsus report: More people are blinded by
t<Olos. The cast is made up of enter1ai:rlers, who,
daz:~.Jing smiles dutint the social Ol'ila.tlizations' preCl<USe or-well, you muiit see the show to find out
lietchmuth says, " after much rehearsing and work.
rush season than during any othea· time, elections
why,
can be said to be almost profe~sional."
l:lcadt;h.cs, worries, nervous tcn.~ion, anticipation,
excluded.
•
and sleepless nights--these are the cOmponent par ts
F irst ProducJion ot Campus L iQ'hls
'rhe
most
coveted
accomplishment
o! the day . . .
ol'
the
flnioJ'ICd
product
we
st!e-''Campus
.Lights.''
·•campus L.l.g,hLs" was first produced iu 1!}38, by
to lbe able to balance a !ood tray o.n th ree finge·s
It takes much harp. work and many sore ntuscles,
Ute Men~s Music Club o1 lhat time. At it's first pro·
but past experience has p roved that it is aU well while wallting.
>duction an oulltide entet·tainer, Da1wy Quertermous,
• •
worth
it, nnd what we have soe11 and done "we
was brought in. Nu-w, however, the complete show
'l'he wors-t thi ng abo ut going to college is that your
l!.ecp
sa.fe,
locked
within
a
treasure
l1ouse
of
dreams.''
is a product of studenis and JaeuHy men1bers at
- Betty Monis w·hote vacation is ruined b y classes.
MSC., Both script and song:;; are written and arr~nged by MSC'aru.
The leadinw t'Oies In Uris yeru-'s "Light.s'' are played
by Nancy Adams, AI K-oehn, Lill Harrington, Charle.:<
Stephens, and Ernest Vaughn.
Miss Adam!'. a junior at MSC, starred in *Lights''
~
;
lost year, and is a well known singer. She has cuL
I
r
a rec..'Ord and appeart'd on TV on several occasions
'
Vaughn, a new addition to "Lights," has pron:d
himself to be a valuable asset with out outstanding acting ability, and dry humor both on and
off t<tage.
Vaughn has appeared in four high school plays and
direct.ed one, He al~ appearW in a play at Peabody College in 1958. About "Campus Lights" he
&.dys, "It is Ofl(' or ~he most out,;tandlng and ncar
professklnal show::> that I have ever had the pleasure
Of viewing."

•
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Dream of 'Campus Lights'
Despite Worries, Tension, FI'UStratl.OllS

The Clipboard
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Oancen. B<m d Highlight ShowThe doncing chonts, consistin~ of 20 members, has
ful" it.s choJ·oo(,m!phet", Bill Moates, a one time pt·o.f~ioqal d<1,11ccr. The chorus does {our nUmbers:
an opener, a closer, a top hal number, and a Morocco numbe-r.
The band, under the direction of Roger Reichmuth,
"Lights'' ditector, wilt play such numbers as, "Give
Me t.he Simple Lile,'' arranged by Homer Pruilte,
senior from Mur1•ay, "Bad Scene," wriUen ·by Chuck
Simons, with music arrangW by Johnny .>\rn, -MSC
junior, and ''Anne" written by Alan Koehn with
music at-ranged by Homer Pruitte.
The band is chosen from top quality musiciaru;.
Same o[ the members of "Campus Lights" bands

''Slavery is but half abolished, emancipation is
but halt cornpldc while millions of freemen with
~·otes lo Ureir hunds a.t'tl left without education.
"Justi(.'IC 1.0 them, l'he welfare (:lf the States in
which they llve, U1e safety of the wbole Republk,
the dignity of the elective fmnchise-all alike demand that the still mm.aining [b!onds of ignoranr.e
shall be unloosed and broken, and the mmds a.s well
as the Uod'it!s o:f the emancipated go 1ree.''-Robert
Wintb.rop

c.

l

For the firllt Lime in the history o! the United
we !ace the possibility ot the total material
dNtruclion of our nation! I do not wwh to amend
Uus ~t-u.tcmcnt wiU1 soothing word~; l wish to be
just us "alann.ist" as pPssible.
Altogether too m uch soatllih.g sy1·up and too many
trunqulllior !Pills have been dispensed by the
E:1Senhower aamlnisll·ation. The "business as usual"
emphasis of the budget.:Palm-.ccrs in W ashin~n
bkUs !air to barg-ain 041· ''birthright" for the HmetS
o1 pottage'' of soft coruourJ"Ktr living !or a few bri.ef
years.
1 am not alone in this belief, a.s !how ot you
"·ho keep up with current. events are aware. At
first. tlu! chief critics of the admini.l:itrntion wexe
Derrwcrats, men like Stuart Symington. Later, columni.s~ such as J o:;cph Alsop and Walter L ippman
(both of whom an! Republican} took up lhe cry,
Now, portions of the SU'Ollgly pro-EL>enhower press
have attacked the administration. Read, for example,
the article in the F eb. 8 il;sue of "Lllc" magazine.

S~ate;;

Fr" SocuriSy Dilappears
The b!!St argum<:nt i n defense o! a position, how·
e\ t:l", is not the auU1oritarian one, but the logical
op.c. Some weeks ago the distinguished Amei·ican
H-1~.lorian Cnrl Vw1n WoocJ;ward observtd Uult there
occurred in 1945 a development which had more
effect on America than the closing or the fronti..er.
Fredel'lck Jackson Turner celebrated the end o!
''f.t·ee land" In America in the 1890 s with an essay
which e labol'lltcd tho inllucnce ol the frontier an
Am·erioan history. Vann Woodw<•rd slated that the
advent In 1045 of the atomic age marked the end
of the era o! "!ree sccwity" for the Unitt:d Stat&S.
He went so far as to observe that this fllib5ht well
portend a change in the American charucter, such
as an abandonment of our hisloric<~lly optintistic at·
liiude toward life.
More significant, for the present, than the cultural
historian's idea$ about tba impact of the atomic age
on the American character is the brutal fuct that
the comJng of atomic wt:aponry, when linked with
Ule intercontinental ballistic missile, makes po:i!iible
.such e:x: t~ive destruclion by an enemy that we
would not be able to xetaUate in a sufficiently effective manner to preserve humnnity !rom the domination of that enemy.

-

,ftuui4'1 )#aeiJ• Advontage Threal
It , Ruriia !Chitl•es the advantage· h\ missiles
whlt:h our Central Intelligence Agency predicts she
m a.y ac hieve, she could destt·oy our limH.ed ICBM
installations tHld <~bo (the rorce on which apologbts
for Ul.e A dm inistration rely) uur Strategic Air Com·
mnnd bombers before they <.'0~1ld get oft the ground.
Thts would lay open our indu.:;trial establishment
\.o met'<lile&i bombing and d.esltuctlon by the Soviet
Air Force, thus guaranteeing that we could nevel'
produ(.-e the articles of war which lima in the past
has permitted us lo produce, and lhen to win a
belate4 victory.
Churchi1l states that he never had any doubt of
the outcome of World War fi after U1e industrial
might of the United Statcs WIUI brought Into the struggle by the attack on Pearl Harbor. But missiles and
aiotnlc bombs have deprived us of the privilege of
enjoying the luxury ot unp1-cpan..>dness while others
fighl holding actions on distant sho1-es.
President Eisenhower, SL>cretary of Dcfcm~ Gates,
and olher spokesmen for the administration arvue
that America's retaliatory power is adequate to re·
strain the Soviet Union. '11hey speak in ~eneralities
and shun the fact Q! our ndlrnitted missile inferiority
in the next lwo or three years. It is a telling thing
when Secretary of Slate Herter admitS (ouly a few
d&ys ago) that Khl·us~hev's recent tough talk on
the Berlin situation JUJ:lY ·~ due to Russian advantagt!s in the missile field. Here we have a second
disadvan tage ol our military lag, lhc likelihood ihat
we will be blackmailed into concession after eon-cessiQn at U1e diplomatic table.

How ~q Revain AJcendancy
What should we do to regain the ascendancy ra ~ t
Jlippina from our grasp! J ohn L . Steele, ''TimesLife" Washington Bureau Ch icl, has some reasonable suggestiow: push production or the Atlas
ICBM, appropria~ adequate fundi for [ull prod uction of the B-70 superson ic bomber, and underwrite
a real air alert for SAC w our present c!Uef deterren t
will not be destroyed on the ground. All o1 this
will, or course, cost money, a lot or money, but
11urvival is worth it. It is ridiculous to argue that
a nation which spends forty billion dollars per year
on luxuriea cannot afford to keep its d~!enses u p.
The fot·egolng suggestions concern our immediate
needs. From the more lang rnnge point of view,
wl' must :rpcqd more mo ney on education in the
United States, !because there is where the ultbnnte
outcome of the battle between East and WeSt w ill
be decided . And we must )'ulve ~ more imaginative
foreign aid proaram, one which wil! permit the
countdcs rect!iv.ing such aid to plan lor more than
a year ahead. •
As for the cost of aU this, we could unquel>tionably alford it if thG adminlstration would takfl the
cur~s off our economic grow~h.
Walter Lippman
S!iYS such restriotiotllf constitute the greetest l1ann
done to America 'by the Eisenhowex forces.
Life and Da&th Struggle
All ol these proposals are based on my initial
assumption that the rree world> is locked in oa life
and death struggle with Russia (note I avoid use of
either "Comrmmism" or "tl.1e Soviet Union"-tbe
cha.llt:-nge i$ old-fashioned H.ussian nationalism).
For those who maintain that Russia constitutes no
tlu-eat, 1 have bu t one answer: It ill behooves an
administration which came into power 1by accus..lng
the De:!nocrats !o being soft on Comnwnimt to
speak now In dcfeoJ;oe ot lhe sp irit of Camp David-.
'l'hat man is a fool who i'gnores the elemeQt of
conflict and the role 'Of power in the aifa.U:s of this

world.
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'Breds Up-End Eastern 73-54; Play at Western Saturday
•

Murray Trackmen
Begin C~uditioning
~

·r

Racer Defense Harnesses
League Leading Mm·oons

starlit~g

8 ve tor t.h.e Hillloppen.
will be Hatty Todd and Don
Parsons, who are averaging 13
~ 9 poin ts respectively.
Gene Herndon possibly w ill
draw Osborne as a defensive as-siiJlment since the Racer center
only allowed Western's leading
scorer two field goals and 11
~ Uu'OWS for 15 points in the
first me etin~.
Rascoe probably will rece i v~
detci'ISive e fforts 1 rom J arrell
Graham b ut rwill be the combined respon4 ~ill tr of aib tP,re~
.fl•ont linemen as the R. a c e r

Racers Must Win to Stay
In Conference Contention

The Breds' track team, winners
of last season's OVC crown, beThe Thoroughbreds, hittina: on
gan conditioning last week tor 37 per cent of their shots, relied
their opening n~et April 5 at heavily C\11 a t.aaM defens!! to
Middle Tennessee State College. stop -1eague leading Eastern and
Lnst season's con!el'cnce cham- hand <tihe ~arooni;• t,heir second
pions have 12 returning l<·ttm·- conference loss Saturday 73-54 in
men and a group of p!'Omising the Murray fieldhou.se.
ft·eShmen to dco(end ihei1· crown.
The Racer~ seemed l.o concenCoach Bill Furg-enson announced t.rate more so on defense
his "thinlies have some gapa to managed to connect on only
till due to U1e loss of important or 60 attempts. Their defensive
men."
efforts, however, compensated for
Ineligible because or NCAA the lacking offense ·as they alrules will be two school record lowed the Eastern cagers to hit.
holders. Lost Ircm the tearn are only 30 per cent.
Joe Voyles, who holds the reeCarl Cole, who is fifth in scorord for the pole vault at 13'4", ing in the conference witjl a 19.1
and Stan Doden, holder ot the average, was held to 11 -points.
100 yard dash record at 9.6 sec- Phil Estepp with a 12.7 average
onds.
could only only gather two

'
l
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pari- . lp ''" - ~ p u
far .. • auancM" k.
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$2.00 WEEKLY

Call
SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251

Shoe Store

Diarn(>fld rina: p .. rdaascn whQ
tompttt

FTU c··

•

(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS A N D SEE IF YO U ' RE IN F O C US * )

... ./ ""...··::: ....
.
~ \ .
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Ends Tonite

Jack Webb in - 30 •
WED. & THURS ••

MEN'S

MEN'S

ALL-WOOL BLAZERS

SPORT SHIRTS

Sizes Reg. 35·42
Long 36·42

(Long-sleeved)

19.98
...

MEN'S NEW

2.98 reduced to • • • • • 2.1)(1
3.98 reduced to • • • • • 2.!19
Two for 5.00

SPRING SPORT COATS
Beautiful Styles and Colors
Reg. 36-46-Long 36-44--Shorts 37-42

II you sow a full-rigged sai.ling ship in the midd le ol

tbe desert, would you say (A) "Long time no sea!"
(B) "Wish they'd in,·ent talking mirages," or (C)
"Anything can happen in Las Vegas!"
'When a ntan !Jilys, "Brevity
Jstbe110ul of wit," be means
(A) he'" about to make a
long llpt!£,ch; (B) w ise
lhouaht~

t:ome in short sentenl'CS; (C) "Sb.ul up !"

A

r

B0 C 0

You're caught in a pouring
rt1in-amJ you're offered a
JilL by a pal whose driving
is dnngo r ou11ly err atic.
Would you (A) I~·U him
yuu t'!ljoy wtdking in I he
min'! (1:1) ~ay, "Sure-but
let mo drive"? (C) accept

IO<=> O<=;;;;;;;;>( )~

AO BO C O

smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy
has a thinking man's filter-lhe mool
advanced fil ter de~;i gn of them a ll. And
only Viceroy has a smoking man's taste
... the full rich taste or choice tobacco.

•If you have cheeked {C) in three out of
l our questions, you 're pretty sharp . . . but
il you picked (B), you t hink for yourselCI

.;>;;~·.

Lt:'"' ...

t.,,J; vn

MEN'S

40 •
• THE
,· DO?ORS, DiLEMMA

Many Colors To Choose From

--

~()~()<

STAf!TS SUNDAY

59c and 1.00 ea.

!liEN'S NEW

SPRING SUITS
AU-wool Worsted
Nice Spring Colors and Styles
Sizes 36-46-Shorts, Longs, and Regulars

45.00 to S7.50

rnthcr thnn hurt hi s
ff't'lill!l'~?

AO B O C O

IO<=>I~C)<

In choosing a filler c\ga.
rt•tll', would yotJ pick one

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

MEN/S WINTER WOOL SUITS
Worsteds and Flannels
·I

MEN'S FRUIT OF THE LOOM

that (A) says the filter

count., only the tobaccu: (B) il desigoetl to
do the be!ot tHtednK job lor
1he IJet.t. la:;te: (C) gives
you an anormou:s fili.er' but
very little taste.
d~l't.

UNDERWEAR
Shorts and Briefs • • 69c ea.
Vests
• • 49c ea.

.. .

AO BO C O

When you lhink for your.self ... you deperid on judgment, not chance1 in your
choice of cigarett(>.s. T hat is why men and
wonwn who think for themselves wmally
i

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER.• •~ SMOKIN ~ · MAN'S TASTE!
ou•v. u~ a Wlll!•m.;, ·r..uo...,evnt.

-.

ARGYLE SO.CKS

19.98 to 27.50

U,rk G. , .. rrk

t~

~

...

Sizes 35 to 46
Uegulars, Shorts, Longs

REG.

SALE

REG.

29.95 ..... .. 22.50
45.00 ...... . 34.00
34.95 . .. --. .25.00
57 .so.-- .... 42.50
39.95 ..................... -... . _29.50

tBBLK·SETTLE

lH S. ]iifth St.

SALE

" ""

''

1'!toue PL 3·3773

'

For Prospective
Sorority Pledges

Misses Allen,
Announce Engagements

A donn p arty for all girls in- The engagement or Mary Elizteresting in pledging a sorority abeth Allen,. da ug ht£>r of Mr. and
will be held at lO tonight in the- Mrs. J. T. Allen, Bandana, to
James Pace, son o! Mr. and Mrs.
lobby of Woods Hall
J . A. Po.ce, La Center, ha.<~ been
A late reg'lstration dale will annom"K'ed.
be ·held by the Panhellenic
Miss Allen is 3 junior home
Council Thursday. All girls who economics majot and a member or
wi$11 to pledge this se-mester AlPha Sigma AlPha and the Home
nnd'. who have not previously Economics' Club.
signed to have their grnrleil
.
h ked
st do to.
Pace is a !le.nlor agrJC'I.lltttre rnac ec
mu
jOT, He i9 a tnl?mbe:r of the Agri·
They must also bring a ropy culture Club and president o!
of tht>ir graM transcript from MSC's Alpha Gamma Rho Colonv.
the registrar's office. Regi.straWeddin
tans are incom Iet"e.
tion desks will be set up in Or~ P llah· M H
P
n;
ar n
.
d Wood H 11
way an .
s a s.
Mr. and Mrs. Aldan L. EngliSh
.&ly g1rl who has been on of Benton, ~~;nrrounce the engagecampus one semester w:ci who ment of the~r .daughter, Adell, to
has a 2,50 over-all standin.g and Jerry L. Martin, son of Mr. and
2.50 standing for the preced- Mrs. Bailey :M. Martin or Henina semEBk-r is eligible to pledge derson..
a sorority,
Miss English is a sophomore

oelc>mc>ntary f'rluration majpr and
a member ot ACE.
Martin. a senior English major,
plans to enter the Sou1hem Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville upon graduation from
/Murray- State.
Wedding plans are incomplete.

Graduates Assigned
Army Duty Overseas
F our Murray SlaW grndUstes
have received ovcr9eas assign.
ments with the United: States
army. aC>Cording to Lt. Col. J oseph G. Fowler, PMS&T.
. .
.
Lt. William Adams. Martin,
Tenn., .and Lt. Kenneth Arflack.
Tolu, have been sent to Germany for a three-year tour of
duty.
.
.
Arch1e Pollack, Greenville,
wlll be a;ent to Germany thi!t
month. L1eutenn.nt Pollack WM
Mst year's ROTC briglad.e COJn·
mander.
Lt. Bob Garner, Hoopsville,
TIL, will join Uni-ted! States forees
In Korea sometime in Apri1

!--t.

-

Pogue Wol'ks On Biography

•
Continue!! t'Tom 'h~ 1
Lonll, Alan F"IU't"'£'11. and J ohn

Morton

Tenorg are M:~rty John"'ITl.
Curlis Cole, Phil Shelton, Charles
Pnmeau. Pnul Davis. David Harvev. and David Collr v.
The pl'Odudion stofr is hooded
'hv Reiehmuth. direc-tor, and
Arnn. assistant <Jrit'('("tt)r.
Publicity chairman ts Judy
Carman assist~ by Norrl~ 1.acy.
C~tume~ acl'n.~cr 19 W alte r
Bro~ McCord. C?stum:s Chairman Js NPta Corbm ass1~ted bY'
Bettv Jo Turley
Oih
·be · t lh •rod C·
er m~m rs 0
e ~~ ~
tion stoff mclude m~l~Pnp ~hl'ur·
man, Tw 1.1:1 Albg, asSlstant
J~akeuo chammm,. "Btoverly Broutin; ~l.aot're mannger, Chuck Asmuil; aSsistant staj!e mana~er,
Charles Pruneau: house managers, Dickie Long and RaJph
Green- lighting manager Robert
Slayd~n· ahd al'sistant 'li&\lting
ma;,ag~. Tom Ka.~lnger
"Campus Lie;hts" I~ co-sponiiOred by the MSC chapt-ers ot Phi
Mu Alpha and Sigma Alpha
Iota. national pro!L'"ll!>ionaJ mu.<\ic
traternitie.q,
Tickets nre ncwr on sale from
a a m. to 9:30 p. m. at the tint>
a.rts key desk. All seats are
reserved and adml!sion is $1.25.
Student groups of over 25 \vlll
be admitted for $1 each.

.

It is a Dangerous Thittg to Leal'ft
God's Will and Then not do it.

College Chm-ch of Christ
106 N. 15th, Mur•ay, Ky.
Wh_ere the College Student lJl Alway• Welcom.el

Organizations
Fill Vacancies

D r. F 01'I'e3 I '-'·
~ -.--u~. ~~::l:~:the material tn the papers must
rofessor of 'h:......- . at
clea.red for aecurity before be• ....,. ..... 7
released.
State, and now director ol'
with General
George C. Marshall
proceeds trom
'Foundation, is writing an
go to the reized biography of the late
located at LexingMarshall.
The fotmdation hopes,
P

b v B•ttie Jo Ray

N""''"'

s1l'me~t"" · · · n<>w <~nrol~T
In writing the
• • • ft-:<!f.,,..,.,;fv ~m,.lo ......, upon the papers

~"~"" 11

...~>nrl

il~>nros to bl'i.l!'htPn lhe M'8C p ogtte

Am-nq~.

rlpnt,

Ann Dou.ola.u. iunior f r om
Mnrmv. hR<: ~ anMintf'd

P ago 4

We welcome you to Mur1·ay and invite you
to visit and US'e our $elf·se-rvicet coin
operated laundry .. . opened last
year for your benefit.
The Original

Now Tennessee Official

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette

Robert Miller, Murray State
graduate from Union Hill, Tenn.,
., f'Ptll::~ .... D•a?~i"t 1-r...lon. whn Is has been named
an assistant
"""' student teaching at Rm;- Tennessee attorney general and
'if'llville.
secretary of the state board of
Kttnpa Pi :n-t iratl'l"Flitv will claims.
"hnlri
ib n?~nual Masouerade
He had previously served as
h<~H with !he theme of the state criminal cost elerk and ju''Roarinl! Twenties" ProeePds dk!lal budget Gtficer.
flvlm lhis d1mce will ~to to the
Miller p_tayM football here
rratPmity's "3rt schOlaTRhiD. Whkh frOm 1934-36, being co·C"aptain
is l!'iven Mch veat to on out- of the 1996 team.
stAnr'liril' Pifh Rehnnl art ~t,unPnt,
Alnha Gamma R'h.o will start
nfl' thP. ~ocia1 'fratf'mltv rush With
f
Hs smoker to ibe h~ld ln t'he
~TTB bR11room tonilrltt. Prosoectlve p1eiees wi.H be Pnteriained
11et1in Wednesday ni!!bt at the
Aloha Tau OmP.en smoker. Pi
Kanoa Aloha will hold a smoker Visit:
next Monday niJ!ht.
Sigma Sigma Siema will hold
an open house in the sorority
room from 2 'til 5 this after noon
In bonor of their 18th year on

.,.,.aq,,,..,.r o' s;.,.," c:;......,q

~;"TTT"'

207 Sou.th 7th Street
A SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

PERPETUALLY NEW

26 Washers

An Attendant: on Duty From 1 A.M. Unlit 9 P.M.
On Week Days
-

WE NEVER CLOSE -

"PUT YOUR DUDS I N OUR SUDS"

Factory Returned
Shoe Store

MuTray State's
outstandintt
musical, "Camnus Light<!:!' will
,..,. on'Sented in the auditorium
Thursdav, Friday and Saturday
nil!"hts. 'l'hi:l i..!l one ot the largffi
coUe~te musical production& presented In the South.
Recently pinned were Phvllis
Lee. SSS, to John Gentr7, PiKA;
Carol Richardson to Ken Pember. fl'iKA : Peggy Flaer to Don
Dowdy, PiKA: Lassie Lockman
to Not"ml!ll Woock, ATO: and
Deloris Bowie to John Shroa~.
ATO.

12 (all size) Dryers
lOc

20c

SliOES

the MSC cnmous.

while the biQFaphy is in the
proceu o! being written, to be.
able to ralst" funds !or a building
to hou9& the papers and to bs
! te&dquan.en !or the cenWr.
0<'n. Omar Bradley, one- or Marshall's wartime colleagues, is head
o1 the roundlltion.

tc as already

th nn 3 0,000 p ages
'l'ecordS. More than
,
have bt!en miCrofilm ed.
tape recorded conversations
the ~eneral were also made
nlnaJ1 1•tTnl<t<"l>~ :Rill ,.,...., ,~. ~·min .. r
hi d lh
,
.
oresea.
..,,..,...,.,.., 'R<'ll<: ,.,.~.,-. "' n """'~',.,.,"'1·
While lhl're ia no
v .... 'D,.-'-1'. qnnm.. l'l'nm ~.f<llr- date for pu bi c1alion
.
or t h e
fl~>lrl h"~<: h~><>n p.l ..,.tf'Cl nr~irl,.n1 rS.phy, it will be published ••''•"~ 1
nr 'Pi "lf<ITX1R AlnhR .....,,,~~ ...im• years before the Marshall pape.ts
1"11'\0\ Jl.ll;....,n. c""~tl':ll rifv. u,..,,.. are released to 1he public, Much
..,.,.rt,,,.f.Prl i., Jan u 11.,. v. ,_:u
'R.-onltll;, -;,ninr from Ronz, will
..-.lace Pember as vice presi- Former Murray Gridder

,
,
'R?'b Jf!nn•"!P:· ~Pfl\01' ~nm Rt
T "'"'" ""'" ol ..... t~ , .. ,.~,'l,.,t nf'
;hP r,..,t,....Ji'r,tPmltv rnnnf'll nt
•f-<:1 w.,..:rn<>'loiRv ,..,....,~ 1 ""01.
.T~'T1·

Of~hmim1l

Tbunday I• Appreciation Day
Free Detergent: F rom 1 A.M. To 8 P.M.

200 East Main

,•••••••••••••••••••••••••0:1

VISIT:
· The Newly ·Located

CAMPUS CASUAL SHOPPE

Statistic
The other day our vice president in ehargc of good
newa announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke
68 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways:
Either we've got an inttedibly thirsty
individual on our hands.. Or Coca-Cola i& the
beat-loved .eparkling drink in. the world.
We le:m to the latter interpretation.

BE REAllYREFRESHED

Good Selection of Ladies :
•
•
•
•

SIDRTS
BLOUSES
SLIM-JIMS
SHORTS

Next To The West-side Barber Shop
102 N. 15th. St.

8ottl•d Ul'lder oulhority of ~ Coeo-Colo Compony by

Paducah Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

Dr. Johnson turns another elcganl phrase:
•

Card Parties i11 Future
To Be Held Bi·Wcekly
Future open house card par·
tieg .sponsored 'by the studmt
union planning oommittre will
be held bi-weekly instead
ol
v.naekly as previoU3ly planned.
1()1her studerit activities sponsored by the committee are to
be scheduled for the alternate

""""'"

The serond in the ser i-es

ot

eB.I-d par1ies was held Thursday
night in the student union lobby.

Dr. Read Will Address
Cllemieal Society Group
Dr. William G . R ead, phvsics
department head, will addl'E!Ss
the K entucky Lake Section
of the American Chemical Society tomorrow ni ~t in the student union building,
Dr. Read will speak, tollowlnJ a dinner at 6:45, on th.e topic
of "GWdance Systems." concerning appliCations of the inertia
principle fOr guid·a nce of rock et.<~, Some- 125 professional chemists are expected to attend the
meeting.

- - --

Esco Gunter Awarded
Smokey Bear Citation
Prof. Esco Gunter, business department, has been awarded a
Smokey Bear Citation b y Kentucky's division of forestry !or
his work in forestry and conservation.
Professor Gunter has directed
sumnier conservation worshops
at MSC for the past six years.
.' '.

FOUR MUSIC PROFESSORS

STEP OUT IN IT...,
Get. lhe quid proof of Cherrrolel'1
superior perjO't"m4'Mt on the road-

No other car in t he low-priced three
can match the born e-on-the-wind
eensation you get from a ride in the
1960 ChevroleL But that'a not surprisinr when you eonsider to what
lenrtba Chevy baa rone to provide
for your comfort at n o extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the ways
Chevrolet· has been thoughtful:

Supple Full Coli suspensionCoil springs at all j/YM.r wheels melt
bumps as no other suspension can.
Taking the punch out of rough roada
is their only funetion-they don't
have to anchor the rear axle.

Bu tyl r u b ber body mounts'fhicket. newly designed body mount&

further insulate you from the road.
Body by Fisher-Only Chevy in
ita field ofrera t"'be polish and crafts.
manship of B ody by Fisher.

Foam cushl ,ed seats- Chevy
olfera foam cushioL 1 aeata in both
front and rear in a ll aeries but one.

Safety-Girder frame -X-built
and not merely X-braced, the S¢ety.
Girder fra me aft'orda rrer.ter rigidity
to min.mize twiating and squeaks.
Hydraulic nlve lifters-Oil
hushed hydraulic valve Iitten~ reduce
engine noise to a whisper.

Cushioned steering shaftA u n iveran l joint a n d cush ioned
coupling keep thoae annoying road
tremors from the st43erlng wheel.

Prec:lslon balanced wheels and

tires- Here again Chevy baa .ehown
concern for your comfort by elimin ating vibration in th.ia vital areatire life is longer, too.
Easy steering ratlo-Cbevy'a hi&:h
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you.

Superior weight dfstrlbutronChevy rides better, handles better
and stops better beeaWJe the car's
weight ia more equally divided 00tween the front and rur wheels.

Wide choice of power teamsChoose from 24 different power t ombinatlons to satisfy
t h e i tehj~s t driving
foot-more than a11y

ATTE.ND LOUISVILLE MEET
Music division ,Profs. P aul Shahan, J ohn C. Winter, R. W. Terhune, and Neale B. Mason attended" the American Convention
af Music Teachers of America
Feb. ·1l-r2 in Louisville.
. '. ...,
~---

.

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1 :Sloek frcm <;am.pua

We WJre Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

fj;' ~~l

if it hasn~t ' got- it there,
it hasn't got it!

Old Dr. Sam bas done it again-brought
his dictionary up lo date in tenns of

modern Winston u!lage.
Wln11too (win'ston), n. A cigarette with
Filter-Blend on one end and a v. i,c:e man
on the other.
Tas te (ta.st), n. What decorators argue
about and-Winston smokers enjOy.
Filter-Biend (ffi'tet"-bl~nd),n, A happy
marriage o ( art and science. Light, mild,
flavorful tobaccos are artfully selected,
then scientifically processed for filter
smoking.

Slogan (slo'g!l.n), n. (e.g., Winston
tastea @:OOd like n cigarette Would). A
statement of dieputed grammar but unqu~ti oned fact .
Fro nt (frilnt), n . (use-d in conjunction
with the prepol!ilion '·up''). Th" !!e'Clion
of a fiher dgarelle where if il ha!<n't
(I:Ol H, it hao;n' l @:Vt it. Also. the section
that counts, the 11ectiou ,dutre e:xclu~ive
Filter-Blend is to be found.
8o11we ll ( h~z'wtl ). :\kknome for a
guy '1ho is alv.a}s hanging around lo
cadgl!' Win~:~tons from you.

''There i• nothing tvhich hat Y"'' Jl'een co,drived by mall.
by -which sa much happi1wu lt!i f oduced o o ••,

other ca.r.

FTD
Now -fast delivery,jarorable deal.sl See your loMI authorized CMvro!et dealer/

Sir,

•

---~

- __ . ;! _ - - - . - - -

Bo"' t1l.' Lih W D.r. J~J! llwGu, V "L l, Pa1e 620

